
MEN'S SUITS
AT HALF PRICE

SATURDAY
$10 to $40SU.TS-- $5 to $20

Watch Friday Evening Papers
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PRICE
Kuppenheimer-Schlos- s Bros., Stein-BIoc- h, and

Society Brand Clothes are included in this great
Price-Reductio- n Sale. Largest stock in the West
to select from.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Bare Print
Omaha, General Hospital. Doug.

TiJL.u.t;
BertYal Meetings Kevival meetings

belnf;
Methodist church, Eleventh Center
Mreeta.

Arrested Theft "Sleepy"
Hewitt Conklln under arrest,
liaviriR caught haulInK from

Northwestern yards. Tlielr
police court Satur-

day.
$5.00 Coal. Ilnrmon Weeth.
Death Accidental Inquiry

death J;uhph Hansun, asphyx-
iated iMuc'iis luilfflns house

night, develops
deatli accidentally.

Bag-fa- Agents Meet
annual mei-tlnt- f baggage

agenta western
Omaha during Mifrch, exact

fixed later. meeting con-

tinue days bring something
thirty tcneral baggage agents

Ostrom Remembered offl-ri- al

Board County Com-
missioners, which expired Wednesday,

adoption resolution com-
mending Henry1 Ostrom,
board, excellent service during

Each commissioner expressea
appreciation Outturn's efficient

before resolution adopted.
Then through unanimous vote,

Cramer Addreaa Cramer
fainter company ad-

dress Omaha Manufacturers' associa-
tion Commercial Thurs-
day liability Insurance. manufac-
turers Omaha, whether members

association invited.
expected Elllck Omaha

1'rlntlns company, member
commission appointed draft work-
men's compensation present.

Cement Company Electa Ne-

braska I'oitlatid Cement company
annual stockolders meeting Wednes-

day general offices Omaha
officers follows:

President, Hills, Lincoln; presi-
dent, Sherwood, Omaha; second

president, Walruth, Omaha;
treasurer, Bruce. Omaha; secretary,

Calkins, Omaha. Stockholders
present various parts

Police Magistrate
Proposes to Girls

Judge Charles Foster Inaugurated
ascendancy municipal bench yes-

terday making handsome proposal
ulrlf. listen, girls,

here's proposition:
likely propose

marriage accepts,
down Judge Foster, magis-

trate
charge. Invoke power invested

Nebraska,
throw blessings boot.

proposition, Judge, holds
good throughout twelve months,

desires plenty settle
question whether "female

species deadly
male."

OWLS ENJOY BANQUET

AFTER THE INSTALLATION

banquet given Wednesday even-
ing Pollack's restaurant, Fifteenth
Capitol avenue, honor newly In-

stalled officers Order Owls,
Hansen acted toast-maste- r.

officers
Harry Poan, president; Han-

sen, president; Frank president;
Presti Invocator; Albert Johnson,

treasurer; Andrew Ernst, secretary;
Perry Prehton, warden; Oeorge Frank,
r.nllnel; Harry Haven, picket; Sam-
uel Wamsley. Harry Pol-

lack, trustees; Chedeck, phy-klla-

season
mothers much concerned

frequent contracted
children, abundant reason

weakens lungs, low-

ers vitality paves
serious diseases ofltn

fullow. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
famous cures, pleasant

aruggisis.

AW MAN'S MIT flS.OO

Itrandela Stores Annonnee Their
Serai-Annu- al holce-of-tb- t.

House Sale.
Saturday, January

unrestricted choice
man's overcoat entire
slock, matter whether former
Belling price t0.O)

price ll'i.C".
semi-annu- thou-

sands Omaha These
overcoats high-

est quality workmanship.
Watch Friday evenlnK'a papers.

BRANPICIS STORKS.

Persistent Advertising Road
fceturaa.

WOMEN TO GOjNTO POLITICS

Will Ask Candidates How They
Stand on Woman Suffrage.

RESOLUTIONS ARE NOT PASSED

Reaaoa ie that but five Meanbers
of the Society Are Present

Want Better ry for
Women Workers,

The bmaha Woman Huffrage society-ha-

drawn up a set of New Tear's resolu-
tions which make the resolutions of mere
man anent the water wugon, my lady
nicotine, etc., pale Into Insignificance,
since they look to no less a consummation
than the regeneration of the city of
Omaha. Tho resolutions were prepared
by the executive committee, presented at
Wednesday's meeting, but not acted upon,
becausu only five members were present.

Resolution 1, after stating that Omaha
government is corrupt; that government
from a male point of view cannot govern
Justly both men and women; that great
problems of a social nature are as much
women s problems as men's; that a new
form of government Is soon to go Into
eflect, resolves to secure from every
commissioner a statement of his atti-
tude toward woman suffrage, to work for
women's appointments to offices under
which social problems come.

Resolution 2 promises to help Omaha
womon teachers In a campaign for equal
pay with men and suggests a committee
to report wages of men and women
teachers and janitors.

Resolution 3 deals with the minimum
wage for women, quotes the statement of
a recent report of the National Trade
Union league that the minimum wage on
which a girl can live respectably Is $12 a
week, and doc'ares that moral obliquity
of women and girls comes from low
wages. It resolves that since the Omaha
merchants have Just passed through an
unusually profitably Christmas season,
the suffrage society will support the 112

minimum wage for Omaha women
workers and that the Commercial club,
Omaha Woman's club and mlnlsters.be
asked their aid In a campaign for the
minimum wage. A commltteo Is asked to
Investigate wage and working conditions
of Omaha women with a view of gaining
the minimum wage.

Dairy Inspector
Makes Suggestions

Dairy Inspector Claude F. Bossie, sub
mitting his annual report to the health
commissioner, outlined the work that has
been accomplished by use of the dairy
scoring card. He also pointed out that
Omaha receives the cleanest milk In
the t'nited Htates, according to reports,
nt from 1 to 2 cents per quart cheaper.
Tho recommendations he makes In his
report follow:

"1. That the milk inspector who takes
samples from the various dairies be

to take at least one vample from
each dairy monthly and that the amount
of butter fat each sample contains be
published in conjunction with monthly
score.

'2. That nil the different brands of
condensed milk and evaporated cream
sold In Omaha be tested monthly and re--

lilt published.
"3. That the milk ordinance be amended

so that a standard of 3.5 per cent butter
fat be provided, and also to provldo a
mandard for cendeiibed milk,

"4. That the sediment test be
maJe from time to time upon all milk
shipped Into the city, and previous to
pasteurization, if found dirty, to destroy
same.

"That the ordinances be so amended
that the health commissioner be given
power to suspend any milk license (pend
Ing a hearing) upon a satisfactory show-
ing made by the dairy Inspector that
said licensee has failed to comply with the
rules of department as to sanitary regu- -

lat.ons."

Masten and Lawson
Speak Here Today

J. M. Masten. superintendent of the new
fourteenth division of the railway mall
service, and L. C. Lawson of Clerks, Neb.,
chairman of the Nebraska Rural Life
commission, will bo the speakers at a
luncheon at the Commercial club today
noon, arianged by the club's public af
fairs committee.

All members of the club are invited to
hear these addresses, which will begin at
1 o'clock.

Thummel Appointed
Master in Chancery

George H. Thummel, former clerk of
the United States circuit, who was legis-

lated out of office by reason of the de
partment having been consolidated with
thH district court, has been appointed
msster in chancery by Judge W. H.
Munger. Mr. Thummel has been assigned
rooms on the west side of the federal
building, third flu '

THK VITi:: OMAHA. riilHAV. JAXUAKY :. VM2.

TWO LIYES LOST IN WRECK

Engineer Wilson and Fireman
Fisher Killed at Bentley Siding.

FREIGHT fRAINSMEET IN CRASH

Wrerklnan Crewa Are Sent Ont from
Omaha nnd Ahont Half the Day

la Spent In t Irnrliia
the Tracks.

Kngineer Wilson and Fireman Fisher
were killed In a Chicago A Great Western
head-o- n collision at llentlry, seventeen
miles cast of Council muffs, at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning. Both were member
of the crew of westbound freight No. S.".

The colliding train wus freight No. (SO.

Both engines were wrecked.
Train No. ft) left Council Bluffs at 12 15

yesterday morning, with orders to tako tho
siding at Bentley to be passed by No.
t6. The crew made the run to the meet-
ing point and was backing Into tho siding
from the east end. The curs had been
pushed In and the engine was almost
ready to clear when No. sr, running at
about twenty milts an hour came around
the oirve, having orders to run Into
Council Bluffs.

Both engineers realized the danger at
about the same Instant and whistled for
brakes, but It was too late, for a minute
later the engine No. M hit that of No.
IW and with terrible force. The two en-
gines crumpled like card boxes, burying
Kngineer Wilson and Fireman Fisher
under tho wreckage.

Jump tn Save Uvea.
The engineer and fireman of No. So

are said to have escaped death by Jump-
ing at the very Instant that the two
locomotives camo together. They are
reported to have been considerably
bruised by striking the frozen ground.

Just befere 3 o'clock Thursdajl morning
a call for help was sent to tho I'niou Pa-

cific and fifteen minutes later, a wreck
ing crew from Omaha was on the way to
he wreck, making tho run in about

thirty minutes.
The Union Pacific wrecking crew, aided

by the Great Western trainmen and a
crew sent from Council Bluffs worked
until after noon clearing away the wreck
age.

About noon the bodies of the engineer
and fireman were found crushed and
pinioned under the tank of. their engine.
From tho nppearunce of the bodies, It la
presumed that they sought to save their
lives by Jumping.

One hundred feet or more of track was
orn out at the end of (he Bentley siding

and as a result of the delay. Great
Western passenger trains were detourcd
between Omaha and Carroll, la., over
the Northwestern tracks.

"Blue Sky" Law is to
Be Urged by Prof.

Condra Next Week
In his address before the Nebraska

Farmers' congress next Wednesday, Prof.
George K. Condra, president of tho Ne
braska Conservation congress, plans to
advocate a "blue sky" law, under which
the state will Investigate foreign Invest-
ment concerns that ore after the money
of the farmers of the state and turn the
ight of publicity on the fraudulent ones.
Prof. Condra says Nebraskans lost

many thousands of dollars annually
through wildcat Investment concerns
which should not be allowed to operate
In the state.

Governor Aldrlch, whose name does not
appear on the printed program of the
congress, has found It possible to attend
and has promised to deliver an address
Wednesday evening.

More than 2,000 delegates, from every
county In the state, have been appointed
by their respective organizations to the
Joint meeting of the Nebraska Farmers'
congress, the Nebraska Rural Life com-
mission and the Farmers'
Grain and Live flock association. The
convention will be Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week.

John Behm Recalls
Early Life in Omaha

John P. Behm, who was engaged In
houae moving for many years after re-

turning to Omaha from the war in 18U6.

sheds some new light on the history of
the old drug store building at Twenfth
and Dodge, streets. "It was built In 1M6,"
said Mr. Behm, on the south side of
Farnam street, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, by John Logan, who occu
pied It as a grocery store. It stood at
that location until 1806. when we moved
It to the present location for A. D. Jones,
who was then occupying a house on thi
rear of the lot, fating Dodge street. An
Incident of the early day that I will never
forget was the death of the only child
of Mr. Jones., Alfred, a chum of mine
before I enlisted. He died In the Jones
home on Dodge street, and was burled in
the yard at the rear of the house. Such
burials on the home spot were not con-
sidered improper in those days, and quite

few of the old Omaha families burled
relatives In their own yards In the 'M."

CONCERT AT THE Y. M. C A.

TONIGHT FOR BELLEVUE

The Imperial Concert company will
give one of Its splendid programs at the
Young Men's Christian association Fri
day evening for the benefit of Bellevuc
college. With the company Is a male
quartet said to be unsurpassed In the
west. Master Harry Dubaff, the boy
violinist, will play and Miss Lauretta
ttpencer is the pianist.

" " ' :

Dr. Nichols Tells
of New Scientific
Management Course

Dr, l'rnrst F. Nichols, president of
Dartmouth college, whs the guest of
honor of the' University club of Omaha
at a tioondny luncheon Thin vlay. The
large dining room wits crowded t ca-

pacity by members of the cru and prom-

inent men Interested In the sub.leet Dr.
Nichols was to discuss. "Scientific Man-

agement." Clement Chaso presided and
Introduced the speaker.

President Nichols opened with an ex-

planation of what scientific management
means In Industrial establishments. He
told how men had been taught to handle
four times more plglron In a day with
about the same, expenditure of effort as
in tho handling of twelve tons before In-

structions; how bricklayers had been
taught to lay three or four times as many
brick under systematized conditions as
they did under the methods handed down
to apprentices from other generations.
With the Idea of developing the best
thought on these lines, Dartmouth college
had last fall culled a conference of manu-
facturers, financiers and business men,
and this conference drew representatives
from all the states and from Canada.
Its discussions and conclusions are to be
published n little later, and Dr. Nichols
promised It will bo the lliost valuable
book on the subject yet put out.

Dr. Nichols gave an Interesting review
of the specialized training that Dartmouth
is giving men In Tuck college. They nro
given opportunity to take post graduate
work In mechanics, in finance, in nr.
counting, in engineering. "We do not
claim," he said, "to turn out men who
can teach an employer how to run his
business light off, but we do claim to
turn out men aiiosn special training Is
based on a broad general education, and
who are well equipped to develop Into
valuable men In the different lines they
elect to follow."

Many Are After the
Omaha Postoffice

Tho air of expectancy In the Omaha
postoffice is becoming almost thick
enough to cut with a knife as the tlmo
approaches for the appointment of a
postmaster. Postmuster "Ben" Thomas,
who has been hanging on by his eyebrows
for a year, was giving It out up to re-

cently that he was suro of reappointment
In fuct, that he had to have It because

it was the only way to vindicate Ills
good name. On the outside he Is still
putting up the talk that he expects a sec-

ond term, but on the Inside It Is known
that Thomas has been laying down gn
Senator Brown to hold him In till after
the primary In April, Intimating that un-

less this Is done, Senator Brown's vote
will suffer terribly.

In tho Interval the other candidates
for the postoffice plum, both avowed
and receptive, are piling up endorsements.
The most active candidates arc Franklin
S. Hliotwcll. D. M. Haverly, Harry 11.

Zimman and George II. Thummel, with
Charles E. Black, John C. Wharton, John
Grant and Charlea L. Saunders on the
waiting list. The commission of Post-
master Thomas expires about February
IT), and his successor la due to be named
In two or three weeks.

G. G. Wallace Takes
Commission Blank

Councilman O. F. Brucker has filed his
petition with the city clerk as a candidate
for the nomination for city commis
sioner. The requisite 100 signatures are
attached. This is the first petition to
be filed.

Sjveral petitions have been taken out.
but It Is not known for whom all of them

re being circulated. George G. Wallace,
ret! estate dealer, took out a blank,
presumably for himself.

A Ton of (iold.
could buy nothing better for female
weaknesses, lame back and kidney trouble
than Electric Bitters. Only Mc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Executive Teachers
to Consider Ballots

A meeting of the executive committee
of tho Nebraska State Teachers' associa
tion has been announced by President E.
L. Rouse to consider tho matter of send-
ing out new ballots for voting on the
choice of a 1913 convention city. The
meeting of tho executive committee will
be held at the Llndell hotel, Lincoln,
Friday morning at H o'clock.

ill Xrmmf.xwX . wflr DENTIFRICE j

miitpp :
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CHAS. BTOKZ,
Consumer Distributer,
1M7-- 3 Sherman Avenue,

Seta raoaea.

FAMILY SAYEDFROM FLAMES

Neighbors Use Ladders to Rescue Mr.
and Mrs. Butler and Children,

HOME BURNED TO THE GROUND

lllase In !Vnrlh T rut y-- Ird Street
Home Orlalnntea In lliivruirnt

from Heferle Klcctrlo
Wlrlna.

Had It not been for neighbor it seems
C Mtaln that C. E. Hutler, inaii.igrr of t ho
Omaha Hal" Tie company, and his family
would have perished lu flames rslidny
morning, when tluir homo at 4102 North
Twenty-thir- d street burned to the ground.
Th family was not awakened until the
whole lower part of the home was In
flames. Neighbors came with ladders
providing a means of escape through n
second story window. The family con-

sists of Mr. and Mrs. Butler, a daughter
anil a son. Tho fire was caused by a
defective electric wire In the basement
about ":'.!0 yesterday nioriiln.

Chore Mm In n Trap.
Tom Hughes, oinplojod by Butler as

chore man, was Hleeplnjt In tho basement
when the fire started. He did not awaken
until the entire basement was Jn flames
and bad started to burn through the
first floor. After many attempts Hughes
managed to escape through a cellar win-

dow, notify the neighbors and cell the
fire department. After much difficulty
Hughes managed to awaken the members
of the household. They niado an attempt
to eseape, but were held back at the stair
way by the flames. Just as the fire broke
hrough the top floor neighbors arrived

with ladders and helped tho Inmates to
escape. The loss on the building nnd
contents Is $.l.6(H.

Wi'irr' Strike .rTs.
MANCHESTER. England. Jan. The

lockout of the weave s ami spinners lu
lincaslili-e- . which began December .10,

has extended to several mills at Rulton
and elnewhere. The conference which

k place here today between Sir Ucoiko
Askwlth. t ho noted strike arbitrator.

and the employers anil etnplovea lasted
for six hours. No settlement was
reached and tho conference adjourned
until tomorrow.

Evry Woman Has a
Right to Bo Beautiful

(Annie lily In The Graphic.)
'A clear, soft nnd satiny complexion

Is every woman's tight. It can be
achieved by rubbing your face, neck and
arms gently each morning with a solu-
tion made by dissolving u small original
P'lokngo of mayatone In n hnlf plnt of
witch hazel. This Is a true complexion
bcautlfier nnd prevents growth of hair.

'It Is a mistake to wash tho head, for
in addition to danger of catching cold,
sonp and water take tho life out and
leave the hair (lull and brittle. Ihy
shampooing keeps tho hair soft, wavy
and beautifully lustrous. Put a cupful of
corn meal In a fruit Jar and mix with It
the contents of a smnll original package
of therox. Just sprinkle on tho head and
brush through tho hair. It brushes out
easily nnd takes all dirt with It.

"A woman with a cold Is not on at-

tractive sight. Furthermore, colds lend
to catarrh. The best remedy for sore
throat, colds, catarrh, croup, etc., is
Mother's Salve." Adv.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

reTAsu.Mio tare
A ilmpl., ( it:iit ti.iisKst for ron

cbitl tr.ublt., wiih.nl ioil.f th umsck wlia
inif, Vitt with wch f.r tblnr yetrt.

Tb. sir rndff4 tiroolf s.iImsiIc, luplrtd
with rv krattb, mtkn kttMkinf .ur, MMibts
tb Mr. ibrMi, an4 Mop. lb. c.ub, wtsrl.t ran.
fill BlbU. Crrioltna U iDTllu.bl. Mtk.t
with young cbiUr.o as4 a U ruaM.r. fi.a
Attbira,

01 pottll for ctlm. ktttm,
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Crttoi.s AntU
cptic Throat T.bl.is

for lb IrrUoteJ tbroii.
They tn tlaplo.teict-I- n

ntlMplle. Of
your drarglai or irom IM.
loc is tuinpt.
Vipo Crctoleoe Co.
el CanUaet El., N. V.

Reduction Sa
ofSh iroes vot

Men and Women
Starts

Friday Morning
It's tho most important footwear event of tho en-

tire season becauso of the high quality footwear wc
sell, and the astonishing low prices. This season
the selection is largor on account of our larger volume
of business. More stock was bought, leaving us
with more broken lines.

Men's and women's
sold to $3.50, at .

Men's and women's shoes
sold to 54.00, at . . .

Manhattan Shirts
Reduced

Tomorrow and until all aro sold, our entire stock
of Manhattan shirts at cut prices. This Is the twice-a-ye- ar

vent that enables you to buy theso cele-

brated shirts for less than tho usual prices. Wise
men will buy enough for six months.

$1.50 shirts at $1.15
$2.00 at $1.38
$2.50 and $3.00 at $1.88

On All Our Men's and Young Men's
Winter Suits and Overcoats

train

WE
Ii the Leading Journal of tne weit. Us columns are

filled with the best thought of the day In matters to

the farm, tho ranch and tho orchard, and It Is factor In the

of the groat western country.

The fast, solid,

WUM Illinois
from and St. Louis to

Through
and drawing-roo-

leaping cars, Ire reclining chair
car (iteel and coach
(also tourlit deeping car on H) and
3d Tuesday of the month) between
Chicago and Jacksonville. Twelve-lectio- n

drawing-roo- sleeping car
and Ire chair car St. Louis to Jack-
sonville. All meals In dining cars.

shoes gi'1
. . .

fiF

through of the

a

Illinoii Central Daily
Lv Chicago. .. 8.15 pm
Lv St. Louis. .11.20 pm
Ar 3.30 pm

Central ot Ctorgla
Ar Columbus.. .9. 00 pm
Ar Savannah... 7. 30 am
Ar Albany 1.00 am

Atlantic Coatt Lint
Ar Jacksonville 7.00 am

7

,2

shirts
shirts

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Agricultural

pertaining

development

electric-lighte- d,

Central
Chicago Jacksonville,

FLORIDA
obtervatlon-compartma-

lourUen-tectlo- n

construction) Birmingham

Connection at Columbus with through blcepincai fur Savannah, Gu.; also at Jacksonville for

All Points in Florida trains making Steamship Connections for Havana, Cuba

Information about Winter Tourist fares and homosteker' fares to Florida on first and third Tuesday of the
month; also information as to tourist tickets and Illinois Centra! service to New Orleans. Vicksburg (National
Military 1'ark), Havana, 1'anama and Central American points via New Orleans; as well as reservations, tickets
and descriptive literature, can be obtained of yor home ticket agent, or by addressing

S. North, Dist. Pass. KgU Illinois Central R, R.f 40 So. Sixteenth Street. Omaha, Neb,
?


